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Context

• Medication errors  contribute to admissions

• Developed over time to ensure works for 
pharmacies

• Collaborative working

• PharmOutcomes chosen platform

• HInM supporting unactioned referrals and 
evaluation

• RPS guidance paper 

• Expecting a handful per month



The Service

• Covers compliance aid patients initially

• Once embedded will expand to other cohorts

• Admission notification and Discharge notification including 
discharge summary via N3 connection

• Pharmacy reconciliation of discharge will support better transfer of 
care into the community

• Cement community pharmacy as part of the discharge pathway

• Utilise the information to deliver care e.g. discharge MUR, NMS or 
other relevant services



Hospital 

• Patients will give consent during admission

• Hospital will have access to a look up to Salford pharmacies

• All hospital pharmacists will be trained

• Opportunity to work more closely with community pharmacy

• Reduce the number of faxes



Benefits to Patients 

• Ensure patients are supported to get the most from their medicines

• Remain in a better state of health through formal contact with their 
community pharmacist.

• Fewer hospital readmissions or emergency department attendances 
as a result of medication errors in particular if their old medicines 
were a contributory factor to their admission to the hospital for 
example in drug induced AKI



Benefits to Community Pharmacy 

• Offers community pharmacists an opportunity to use their clinical 
skills and to be an integral part of the patient pathway

• Allows community pharmacies to plan their workload better when 
patients are discharged from hospital

• More efficient medicines reconciliation

• Pro-actively communicate medication changes if appropriate

• Increase time with patients 

• Increase patient loyalty



Benefits to Hospital Teams 

• Allow the hospital team to communicate in a safe and secure way 
with their community pharmacist colleagues around any medication 
issues

• Supports continuity of supply and if any follow ups need to be 
flagged up

• The fully integrated model will free up the hospital team from 
attempting to make a telephone and fax communication in the 
knowledge that their communication is securely delivered and 
acknowledged by their community pharmacy colleagues



Benefits to GPs 

• Reduces the need for unplanned hospital re-admissions due to 
medication errors for patients at risk of post discharge medicines 
adherence issues

• Community pharmacy will be in a position to clearly review new 
prescriptions they have received against the discharge information 
and clarify any discrepancies

• GPs will also benefit by knowing a patient has been through a 
medicines adherence programme and provides them with the 
added assurance that their patients are taking their medicines 
correctly and limiting medicine waste



Benefits to System 

• Improve utilisation of medicines with less waste

• Expert Patients

• Better transfer of care between sectors



How to Process a Referral
Kevin Noble – Partner Pinnacle Health Limited



Bridging the Gap – Integrated referrals
Kevin Noble MRPharmS

Partner Pinnacle Health LLP



-

Evolution of solutions
• Most smaller DGHs have relationships with larger community 

pharmacies in an informal manner

• Some areas formalise this with fax transfer of critical patient 
care information for vulnerable patients

• However, this doesn’t bridge the gap for the majority of 
patients…for that, we need integration

• Network of AHSNs ratified hospital dataset based upon RPS 
Guidance



- Supporting hospital referrals 

Integration methodology – Business as usual model

– Utilises the current messaging functionality within the hospital

– Provides a secure N3 receiving service

– Uses web-based technology in community pharmacy to capture 
outcomes



- Supporting hospital referrals 

Message types identified – Three types

1.  Discharge message HL7v2  – Automated discharge notification

At the beginning of this year, we introduced two new capabilities to the platform

2.  Admission message HL7v2 – Automated admission notification

3.  Discharge message HL7v2  – Automated “for information only notification”
- the ability to differentiate a referral “For Action” from “For Information Only





- - Community Pharmacy follow up

Referral received Referral actioned 
• Community Pharmacy receives email 

alert of referral

New 
referrals

Link to discharge 
summary



- Completing the loop



- Notifying key stakeholders



- Savings based on validated outcomes

Imputing against a counter-factual of “No Follow-up” for the study cohort of 1,386 
patients referred with no domiciliary service commissioned in the community from 
pharmacy or the hospital

– Savings for the Trust: £330,241

– Savings for the CCG: £391,634

– Total for the local health economy: £721,875

During the period of the study, follow-up rejection rates were higher than current levels so 
projected savings are conservative. Costs of integration and support are included.

To support engagement, a calculator has been developed for illustrations.



Newcastle Hospital Then

• Manual Data input

• Number of referrals=1386

• Referral follow up = 36%

Newcastle Hospital Now

• Fully integrated solution

• Number of referrals = 5214

• Referral follow up = 91%



- Some headline statistics from Live sites

Site name Solution 
adopted

Number of 
referrals

%age 
follow up

%age 
follow up 
last Qtr

Newcastle Full integration 5214 91% 88%

Cornwall Full integration 2464 82% 76%

Dorset Full integration 920 60% 73%

Countess 
of Chester

Full integration 630 89% 89%



- Engagement to date   

• Currently engaged with 65 NHS Trusts

• 27 Technical go live

• 25 at stages of technical development/near to go live

• Remainder at planning stage

• Approximately 9 Trusts using the Web Interface

Not one site has the same IT infrastructure as another!



- Reflection on the evidence

• Supports the findings of the SPS Audit (June 2016)
Medicines reconciliation on discharge?

• Behaviour change in hospital crucial to success
Challenge is how to replicate across the country

• Community pharmacy responded to “push” patients
Behaviour change management crucial to success

• IT System is an adjunct to the solution, not the solution itself



- Further Support

• Visual alert that flashes 
when a referral is 
received into 
PharmOutcomes



Implementing in the Pharmacy

Dipesh Raghwani – Clinical Lead GMLPC



How will I receive a message

• When your pharmacy receives an eTCP referral you will be notified by an 
email being sent to your PharmOutcomes management email address

• If you have a “PharmAlarm” installed it will alert you to a new referral



Successful Implementation

• Ensure PharmOutcomes checked regularly

• Think about the patient needs – discharge MUR, NMS, Inhaler Technique

• Medicines Reconciliation should be standard – think about next 
prescription timing and align processing the referral with this

• Discharges are subject to amendment so we suggest actioning 
discharges around 72 hours

• Train team members – does not need to be pharmacist only

• Utilise the information available 

• Link to other services



Hints and Tips

• Read supporting documents – FAQ and service guide

• Action admission notifications as soon as possible and update patient 
information as per your process 

• Ensure appropriate staff have logins to PharmOutcomes – amount of 
access can be adjusted to role

• Practice makes perfect

• If reject referral – ensure reason is input clearly – ONLY REJECT if they are 
not your patient or no longer use your pharmacy

• Utilise the GP referral form within the consultation record for comms



Questions?



Thank you for Listening and 
Best of Luck with the Service 


